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Messages: Next Week:

● Uniform - https://greentopschool.co.uk/school-uniform/ A
reminder of our school uniform - Please continue to support us with
ensuring our children are in the correct school uniform.

● As the weather is improving, please ensure the children apply sun
cream in a morning and bring a hat for playtime.

Assessment Week (Y1, Y3, Y4, Y5)

20.06.2022 - Co�ee morning 8:30 - 9:30

22.06.2022 - KS1 celebration of learning 2:15pm in the school hall

24.06.2022 - School closed - sta� day

Summer two dates:
https://greentopschool.co.uk/summer-two-diary-dates/

Shout outs: Beautiful Work: Blog of the week:

Jack's football team (Thorne Blues) went to a
football tournament in Thorpe Willoughby on
Saturday. They made it all of the way to the
finals for the under 8s but lost that last match.
Jack loves his medal - we are very proud of him!

https://greentopschool.co.uk/year-4-fieldwork-a
t-bridlington-and-john-bull-rock-factory/

What a great visit!  Thank you to our parent
volunteers who supported us on this visit.

https://greentopschool.co.uk/school-uniform/
https://greentopschool.co.uk/summer-two-diary-dates/
https://greentopschool.co.uk/year-4-fieldwork-at-bridlington-and-john-bull-rock-factory/
https://greentopschool.co.uk/year-4-fieldwork-at-bridlington-and-john-bull-rock-factory/
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Expedition: Crew:

The EYFS children this week have been answering the question 'Where
does your seaside adventure take you? ' The children enjoyed a gallery
walk to discover more about the characters from 'Billy's bucket' helping
them to retell the story and answer questions building up recall of our key
text. Look out for some of our wonderful lab activities from this week!

In key stage 1 we have recently done an RE day where we learnt about
cultures, diversity and di�erent religions. The children did treasure hunts
for Islam, coloured in stained glass windows for Christianity, practiced
drawing the Sikh symbol, wrote in Hebrew on their own scrolls for Judaism
and completed wordsearches for the names of Hindu Gods. What an
exciting and varied day we had to show how di�erent everyone is!
  
Year 6 are currently focusing on the biology case study and are learning
about the heart and the circulatory system. They have enjoyed putting
their learning into practise through dissecting a heart allowing them to
physically see the di�erent parts of the heart. The children were really
interested and thoroughly enjoyed the investigation!

Another busy week in crew sessions this week! Years 2 and 6 have
begun preparations for their “Final Word” presentations which will
happen later in the term (dates on the link above). Across the rest of
the school, crews have focused on how keeping active is healthy for
both the body and mind. Children are continuing to log their ‘travel
trackers’ to encourage a more active journey to school. Children can
receive monthly pin badges if they can complete a week of active
journeys such as walking, parking and striding or scootering.

Message from ‘The Friend’s of GT’: Our next co�ee morning: Weekly lunch menus:

The new Friends of Green Top are busy
organising our annual ‘Picnic in the Park’.
The event will be held on Sunday 17th July -
watch this space for additional details!

Our next co�ee morning will be on Monday
20th June 8:30 - 9:30 in the hall.  See you
there!

https://greentopschool.co.uk/dinner-menu/

More beautiful Work:

https://greentopschool.co.uk/dinner-menu/
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